A preliminary crash report prepared by the police contains factual information known immediately after the crash and it is generally followed by a narrative investigation report. Different agencies use different formats for the preliminary Police Crash Reports. This paper compares the contents of the preliminary Police Crash Report forms of selected ten (10) agencies in terms of three (03) parameters. The studied crash report forms were from California, Florida, Oregon, Texas and Louisiana of USA, British Columbia of Canada, Kent of England, Bangladesh, Malaysia and Sri Lanka. The Highway Safety Manual (2010) of AASHTO classifies the preliminary crash data into three (03) basic categories: information about the crash, the vehicles in the crash and the people in the crash. The Police Traffic Crash Report Form from Oregon, USA is attached to the Highway Safety Manual of AASHTO as a sample. The comparison among different forms revealed that information contents vary significantly. The study revealed that agencies need to readdress the contents and coverage of the necessary information in the forms. When localized condition is an important consideration, to maintain basic uniformity is unavoidable. The study recommended development of a model preliminary crash report format internationally that is to be adopted and used universally.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
The preliminary crash report is the basic information source for any crash database. A preliminary crash report prepared by the police contains factual information known immediately after the crash. In the normal course of time, investigation is usually started on receipt of a report [1] . The contents of this preliminary police report form follows the approved format of the agency. The format of the form governs the availability of the preliminary information on any crash in a crash database. The available data from the crash database forms the basis for the review of safety data that may identify patterns in crash type, crash severity, or roadway environment. The Section 170 of the Road Traffic Act 1988 of the United Kingdom (UK) [2] requires drivers/riders to report to a police officer or police station that they have been involved in an accident involving in any of the following;  any personal injury  damage only, where the other driver/ rider did not stop  damage only, where names and addresses were not exchanged with the other driver/ rider/ cyclist and any other owner of property damaged (even if the other driver stopped)
In Bangladesh, the Police Department through a development project introduced a new crash report form in 1996, known as ARF that resulted in a significant improvement of the data collection system [3] . The review of an accident may identify patterns related to time of day, direction of travel prior to crashes, weather conditions or driver behaviors. Descriptive statistics of crash conditions (e.g. counts of crashes by type, severity, or roadway or environmental conditions) is a key part of the safety data review process. A publication of "The Hindu"-an India's online newspaper explained that "the accident reporting followed by the police, so far, has been in descriptive form, with little uniformity in recording of data. Hence, the new reporting system follows a prescribed format that is computer-friendly. The format asks for various factors, including weather and road environment in detail [4] . The Highway Safety Manual (HSM) is the pioneer publication on the topic that mentions that the individual crash descriptions are compiled from police reports [5] . An example of a police report from Oregon State, USA is included as an appendix to the HSM. The Oregon form includes twenty four different categories of information along with a narrative sketch in addition to the basic information like date, location and details of involvement.
2.0 PROBLEM STATEMENT AND OBJECTIVES
Though the preliminary police crash report forms act as the basic source of data on any road crash, however the contents of the crash reports vary among agencies. Individual agencies developed and approved their crash report forms per their own requirements and mainly customized to fit the local environment (e.g. climatic condition) and legal issues. Some agencies provide more detailed information where others skip important information about the crash. For example, the Oregon, USA form considers ten (10) different types of road surface conditions but Louisiana, USA form does not provide any information on this. This indicates that the forms have been developed without adequate consideration of the relevant factors. It is very hard to find any crash form with coverage of all types of necessary data. This creates a big gap and differences among the content of the data collected and preserved by different agencies. While comparing crash data among various geographic locations or countries, the different fields of the databases become a major challenge in the study process. With the background information available, the study objective was set to compare the forms of different agencies (selected ten agencies) in terms of three (03) important crash related parameters.
3.0 DESCRIPTION OF THE FORMS REVIEWED
Almost all agencies across the globe use their own formats to collect crash data using preliminary police crash report forms. The study attempted to collect and compare forms from countries representing both developed and the developing world. Based on the availability of the data either from relevant authorities or reliable internet websites a total number of ten (10) crash forms were studied. This included the Oregon State form as a primary input, which is also a part of the latest version of the Highway Safety Manual, 2010. Forms of Bangladesh, Malaysia, and Sri Lanka were collected from the respective police departments and the remaining forms were downloaded from the internet websites of the Accreditation Commission for Traffic Accident Reconstruction [6] and Kent County, UK website [7] . The following table (Table 1 ) includes the list of Police Crash Report forms reviewed in this study. 
4.0 SELECTION OF THE PARAMETERS FOR COMPARISON
The preliminary review of the forms indicated that the contents of the individual forms varied largely and the overall formats or basic structures of the forms were different and were customized based on the agency needs and local considerations. For example, the Oregon form considers "Snow/Slush" as one of the Road Surface conditions but the Sri Lanka form does not have it based on the local climatic condition. The number of parameters considered in the forms varied widely. It was found that the difference in the basic structures of the forms made it impossible to directly compare many of the parameters. For example, in the Oregon form "Ruts/Holes" are included in the list of surface conditions along with "Wet or Dry Pavement" conditions. But in the California form "Deep Ruts/Holes" are included in a list of "Defects" of the roadway along with "Obstruction on Roadway". Therefore, it was decided that important and common parameters would be considered within the scope of this study. An attempt was made to identify parameters that were common in the reviewed forms. Three (03) sample parameters explaining a) detail of the crash b) road environment during the crash and c) human factor contributing to the crash were chosen. The following three (03) parameters were selected for review and comparisons: a) Collision types, b) Road surface condition, and c) Human (driver) factors
5.0 COMPARISON OF FORMS
The comparison of the forms revealed that the contents of the forms varied in a large extent. Some of the agencies considered the parameters in small number of categories, whereas others considered in a more detailed way. The following tables (Table 2 3 and 4) summarize the basic features of the contents with respect to selected parameters. There is a place to mention about collision type but the form does not list the possible types. Only a separate appendix includes that information.
Texas
Collision types are included as a part of the section called "Sequences of Events" and eleven (11) non-collision (e.g. Run Off) and ten (10) collision events (e.g. Hit Pedestrian) are listed. Up to four (04) sequences can be identified without indication of the parties involved. 
7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the review and comparison of the three (03) important parameters of selected ten (10) preliminary police crash report forms, it is visible that contents of the forms vary significantly. There is a need for maintaining uniformity in the crash data formats among various agencies to facilitate efficient comparison of crash data among different agencies. Development of a model preliminary crash report format is essential at the international level. It is recommended to develop an ideal or optimum form based on further consider of the overall requirement of data and grouping of the factors. However, an individual agency would need to consider their local conditions. The model format recommended to be developed will have to be universal enough and should have options open to get adjusted for individual agencies according to the local needs.
